Friday 15th June 2018
Executive Headteacher: Miss Rebecca Porter

Chair of Governors: Mrs Jean Smith

COMING UP
Tuesday 19th June

High 5’s netball training (year 4 & 5 selected team)

Tuesday 19 June

Quadkids Athletics Event (year 3 & 4 selected team)

Thursday 21 June

Puffins Sports Day

Tuesday 26th June

Author Visit from Tom McLaughlin
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A message from Miss Porter & Mr Evans:
We are looking forward to this afternoon’s sports day – the weather forecast has definitely been favourable for us
all week and it’s great to have a year when we’re not worrying about whether it’ll be on or off! Thank you for the
cake donations received this morning; don’t forget to grab your cuppa and cake this afternoon before taking your
seat on the bank ready to cheer the children on.
Yesterday we were visited by some of the children who will be joining us in September. Our current Reception
children were superstars too as they were very kind and caring and helped to make the new children feel very
welcome – thank you! Seeing Key Stage 2 participate in their drama sessions with Rob Pudner recently has been
fantastic. Not only is Rob so engaging but seeing the children develop and hone a myriad of skills whilst learning is
great.
If you are able to join us, we hope you enjoy this afternoon’s sports day.
Have a good weekend,
Miss Porter & Mr Evans

School Values Awards:
Key Stage 1: Jackson for friendship and all the year 1 and 2 children who took the phonics screening for
showing courage, enthusiasm and a great ‘have a go’ attitude.
Key Stage 2: Luca and Roman for Trust – always willing to help out and for being responsible and
reliable members of the class.
Learning Behaviour Awards:
Key Stage 1: Florence and Beatrice for resilience - for finishing all the fish and whale words – a
tremendous achievement in your Reception year, Emerald for independence - for independent work on pictograms
and Patience for independence for showing a determination to improve her efforts in Literacy.
Key Stage 2: Thomas, Gemma and Esme for being risk-takers and challenging themselves to try something new at
the beach on Tuesday.

The Children’s Week
Classes 1 & 2: We are very proud of the year1 and 2 children that have taken part in our Phonic Screening this week.
Without exception they have worked very hard in the lead up to the screening and gave their best efforts on the day.
Congratulations to all of them for their achievements.
The other big event this week has been the lead up to Sports Day on Friday. The children have run, jumped, thrown and
'dribbled' their way up and down the field to practise for this and the best features of the practises have been the looks of
concentration and the broad smiles as they took part.
In Maths the Year 2 children have been practising finding the lines of symmetry in shapes and talking about fractions of
numbers. Year 1 have also been continuing with their work on fractions, this week has been focusing on fractions of
number. Reception have been continuing their work on telling the time to the hour and half hour and have finished making their
clocks.

Class 3: We had an amazingly busy week this week. The children worked tirelessly at the beach, searching the rock pools
for all sorts of sea creatures, collecting all the plastic rubbish as we walked along and learnt about life cycles. During
Science, we have begun to research the movement of water, through the use of food colouring and chrysanthemums,
although, we're still waiting for the dye to reach the petals. In Maths, we have started telling the time with
increasing accuracy and in Literacy.
Class 4: Class 4 have had another varied week. They have begun looking at Greek Myths and explored features of these
stories. This was followed up in a drama session with Rob Pudner on Tuesday afternoon when they looked at the story of
Odysseus and Polyphemus. The children have also been exploring and writing poetry. In Maths, Year 5’s have been
developing their understanding of decimals and Year 6’s have been exploring 3D shape. During our Science sessions, the
children have created keys to classify animals and have begun to research a project on one of the 5 classes of animals in
the Vertebrates group. We have ended the week with sports day practice with the main event on Friday afternoon.

Reminders / Notices
The PTFA would like to say a huge thank you to everyone that donated cakes this morning for this afternoon’s sports
day cake sale – we certainly have a wonderful array to sell and raise money for the school. Thank you.

Scarecrows & BEER Village festival - 8/9/10 June 2018
Thank you to everyone at Beer C of E Primary School for everything you did to help Beer Festival Weekend. Thank you
especially for the scarecrows and the Ukulele players – we loved it! From all at Beer Charity Group.
Thank you for your continued support,
The Beer Staff Team.

Seaton Cycle Fest – Sunday 1st July 2018
Children’s relay race – if you are interested in forming a team of 4 for relay racing on the exciting seafront track, please email
admin@seaton.gov.uk for further information. www.seatoncyclefest.co.uk
Goren Festival, Stockland - 29th June - 1st July 2018
We are organising a family friendly, nature and music festival in Stockland at the end of June. It is set on a 70 acre wildflower
farm of meadows, woodlands and streams and various wildlife organisations will be coming along to do presentations on the
Saturday morning and lead nature tours, bat walks, moth trapping etc through the meadows. There will be loads of nature based
children's activities and workshops, mown paths through the meadows, a bar, camping, artisan street food vendors and trade
stands, as well as 15 live bands playing on stage in the barn. The festival runs from 29th June to 1st July and tickets are only
available online via the website: www.goren.co.uk/festival - Adults only £30 for the weekend and children only £6.
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Seaton Eats Boutique - First Friday of the summer months
An evening street food market overlooking the sea - 6th July and 3rd August. 6.00 - 9.00pm.
Jubilee Gardens, Seaton, EX12 2QU
The Umborne Ug 10k and 2.5k Fun Run:
2.5k Fun Run, mostly on flat country lanes at Umborne Hall (EX13 7QL) north of Colyton on Sunday 1st July at 11.10am. This is
mostly for runners under the age of 16 as those over 16 can do the multi-terrain 10k. The under 8's need to be accompanied by
an adult please. There were over 50 runners last year. There are prizes for the first three boys and first 3 girls plus each junior
receives a medal and maybe something else! On top of that, there are bacon butties, hot drinks and lots of delicious cakes at the
hall so the family can come along and enjoy this event, organised by www.axevalleyrunners.org.uk and Umborne Hall Trustees.
Entry (£3) can be done on the Fullonsport website (https://www.fullonsport.com/event/umborne-ug10k/profile) or on the day. It
really is a fun event for the whole family and we would really appreciate it if you could spread the word and maybe put the
attached poster up on your school notice board.
Eleanor (Axe Valley Runners Female Captain) & Rick Wood rickandeleanor@btinternet.com
FREEdom Café – 16th June 10.30am – 1.30pm – St Gregory’s Church
Free community café hosted by St Gregory’s Church for everyone living, working or visiting Seaton. Coffee, cakes and light
lunches, rummage stall, secondhand books and free raffle. Tel: 01297 23656. Email: freedomcafe321@gmail.com
Summer School 2018 – Colyton Theatre Group – Monday 20th – Friday 24th August – 10am – 1pm
‘The Pirates of Nan’s Pants’. Join us on our voyage across the high seas in pursuit of the good ship ‘Nan’s Pants’. Will our
intrepid pirates rescue their ship and the treasure on board?
Great parts for seafaring boys and girls aged 7 – 16 years. Reece Strawbridge Centre, Coly Road, Colyton. EX24 6PU
Price £50 per child, sibling discount available. We provide biscuits and squash to keep everyone going and costumes for the show
on the Friday. For more details: Marie 07870 296670, info@theatrekidz.co.uk
www.theatrekidz.co.uk
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